CALCULATION

OF TAX FOR 1997 -MULTIPLE

JURISDICTIONS

Use this form to calculate your 1997 tax if either of the following apply:
l

you resided in a province or territory on December 31, 1997 (il you ceased to reside in Canada during 1997, use the last day you resided in Canada), and
all or part of your business income for the year was earrled and is allocable to a permanent establishmenl oulside that province or territory, or outside
Canada; or

l

you were a non-resident

throughout

1997 carrying on business in any province or territory.

Attach a completed copy of this lorm to your 1997 income tax retum. If you need to allocate your federal lorward-averaging tax credit. also attach a
completed Form T2203A. Fonvard-Averaging Supplement for 1997-Multiple Jurisdictions. If minimum ta applies, attach a completed Form T691,
Calculaiion of Minimum Tax, and Form T691 A, Minimum Tax Supplement - Multiple Jurisdictions.

Part 1 - Income allocated to various jurisdictions
Netbme fromline236ofyourreturn
Business income earned in the year: Add self-employment income lrom lines 135 to 143 of your retum,
and business income from a partnership from line 122 of your return (exclude losses)
Excess income:

Line 1 minus line 2 (if negative. enter”0”)

In column

2, allocate the amount from line 2 to each province and territory where you had a permanent establishment in 1997.
Refer 10 Part XXVI of the Incarne Tax Regulafions if you need instructions.
If you are a resident of Quebec, you must akxate fo Quebec any business income you earned outside Canada in the year.

In column

3, allocate to your province or territory of residence the amount from line 3, if any.

In column

4. add columns 2 and 3. Il the amount lrom line 1 is less than the amount from line 2, determine the percentage of
incorne allocation in column 2, and multiply the amount on line 1 by this percentage. Enter the result in column 4.

In colomn

5, determine

Ihe percentage

for each jurisdiction based an of the incorne yau allocated in column 4.

Part 2 - Net federal tax
Enter your taxable income frcm line 260 of your return

Complete Part 2 of Schedule 1 of ycur retum.
Enter the amount frcm line 2,7, or 12, whichever applies
Tax adjustments

from line 423 of Schedule

1

,..

Addline4andline5....,,.............,,.........................................
Total non-refundable

tax credits from line 350 cl ycur retum

Overseas emplcyment

tax credit from Form T626

Federal dividend tax credit:
Minimum tax carryover
Addlines7tolO

b16

=

Multiply the amcunt on line 120 ci ycur return by 13.33%

lrom Form T691

.,,...............,.,,........,......,.,..................._....

Line6minuslinell

.._......._.._.....,,.........,..._..,......_...._........._...._

Fedsral surtax on income ycu earned outside Canada:
Multiply basic federal tax allocated tc “Other” in the chad below by 52%
Federal tax befcre the federal fcreign tax credit:

Add line 12 and line 13

Federal lcreign tax credit from Part 1 of Form T2209
Federalloggingtaxcredit....,,....................................................
Addline15andline16
Federal tu:

.._...,,,,......._..._..._,,,_...._........................

.<
Federal pol~t~cal ccntrlbutlcn
Investment

=

Line 14 minus line 17 (if negative. enter”0”)
tax credit from line 410 of your retum

tax credit from line 412 cl your return

Labour-sponsored

funds tax credit frcm line 414 of ycur return

Addlines~9to21.........,,,,..............,.,...............,,.................

=

Line 18 minus line 22. Enter the result on line 417 cl your rettirn

Federal

IndividuaI

Federal tax betore ihe federal IndIviduaI

SUR~~

surtax

Basic federal tax lrom line 12
Overseas

employment

For deceased

persans

ta

credit from line 8

only:

Amount from line 9 of Form T541

Add lines 24 tc 26
Enter any adjusted federal forward-averaging

tax credit frcm line 4 of Form T2203A

Line 27 minus line 28

Amount lrom line 29
minus $12.500)

(Amount from line 29

x 5% =

Individu

suriax:

Add line 30 and line 31

32

Additional

Io@n

tax credit lrom Pari 2 of Form T2209

33

Additicnal

investment

34
35

tax credil frcm Section II of Form T2038 (IND)
Federal individual

Line 34 minus line 35. Enter the result on line 419 of your retum
Allocating

basic

federal

Allocate “Basic federal ta”

Refundable

36

surlax

tax to jurisdictions
(lire 12) tc each jurisdicticn

using the percentage ycu determined

in column 5 in the table on the previous page.

%

tc Newlcundland

%

tc Saskatchewan

%

to Prince Edward Island

%

lc Alberta

%

tc Nom Scctia

%

tc British Columbia

%

10 New Brunswick

%

lc the Yukon Territory

%

tc Quebec

%

tc the Northwest Territories

%

tc Ontario

%

lc Other (Cu&ide Canada)

%

tc Manitoba

Quebec abatemenl

Multiply basic federal tax allccated tc Quebec frcm the chart above by 16.5%. Enter this amount on line 440 Of ycur return.
If you bave to ccmplete Form T2203A, enter this amcunt on line 9 of the T2203A, and do nef enter it on line 440 of your return.

2
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Part 3 - Provincial and territorial tax
Newfoundland

Multiply basic federal tax allocafed fo Newfoundland
Newfoundland

sudax:

(line A

Adjusted Newfoundland
Resfdents

Newfoundfandtax

minus$7,900)

/

income tax

of Newfoundfand:

A

(from the chart in Part 2) by 69%
x 10% =

+

.

=

Provincial foreign fax credit, if any, from Form T2036

-

. .._.<,<......_..._...,<<.,,<._...___..,..,,<......__...<<.....

3=

F

138

Prince Edward Island
Ifyoumade
afonvard-a”eragi”g
e,ec,ion,
Calculate
purprince
mvar*Island
taxonForm
T2203A
andenter
melesuIonfine
39befow.
0ulerwise.
compfete
olefollowing
calcukitio”.
q

Multipfy basic federal fax affocated to P.E.I. (from the char? in Pad 2) by 59.5%
P.E.I. surtax:

(lineS

/

minus$5,200)

x 10% =

+

Adjusted Prince Edward Island income tax

=

Resfdents

-

of Prince

Edward

Island:

Provincial foreign tax credif, if any, from Form T2036

Prince Edward Island tax..

-

2=

39

Nova Scotia
Ifyoumade
aforward-a”eraging
eleclio”,
calculate
puradjusted
NOW
Scotia
incorne
,.9x
onForIn
T2203A
andenter
ttleresu1t
on1ine
40below.
O,herwise.
complete
mefollowing
calculation.
Multiply basic federal tax alfocated to Nova Scotia (from the chari in Part 2) by 58.5%
Nova Scotia sudax:

(IineC

*

minus$iO,OOO)

/

Adjusted Nova Scotia income tax *

x lO%=
..,......

.._.....<<,,...............<<...........

+:

-L

40

~esidents of Nova Scotia: Enter this amoun, on Line5 of For”’ TIC (N.3.) TC.
“se fha, form ,o complete the ~alculation of Nova Scotia tax, and enter the res”lt 0” line 40 abave.

New Brunswick

Multipfy basic federaf tax allocated to New Brunswick (from the charf in Part 2) by 63%
New Brunswick suriax:
Adjusted New Brunswick

of New qrunswfckz

Residents

NewSrunswicktax

minus$13.500)

(line D

x 8% =

income ta..
Provincial foreign tax credit, if any. from Form T2036

..,,.,,_...._..._,,.,.._......._..............................

-

4’

Ontario

E

Multiply basic federal tax affocafed to Ontario (from the charf in Part 2) by 48%
Ontario Fair Share Health Gare Levy:
;cne E
Adjusted
*

Ontamtax

---+

minus$4,55.5)

x 20% =

minus$6.180)

x 28% =

I

+
+
=
--c

142

b

Reskfents of Ontario: Enter this amou”, on line 7 of Form TIC (ONT.) TC.
Use that form to complete the calculation of Ontario fax, and enter fhe resul! on line 42 above.

Manitoba
Multiply basic federal fax alfocated to Manitoba (from the charf in Part 2) by 52 0/o
Manitoba net income tax: Multiply net income allacated fo Manitoba (Part 1, column 4) by 2% *
EnterthisamountonlinelOonFormT1C(MAN.)TC
Complefe the calculation
*

._.....,,,.,.,.._....,.,,,.._.....,

=
!F!i+

of Manitoba tax on Form TIC (MAN.) TC *+ and enter the result here

Resfdents of Manffoba: Reduce net income allocated to Manitoba by a”y amount yau deducfed on line 250 of ~OUIreturn and by a”y
foreign incorne exempt under a tax treaty that you included on fine 256 01your return.

-
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Part 3 -Provincial

and territorial tax (continued)

Saskatchewan
Muffiply basic federal fax aflocafed to Saskatchewan
Saskatchewan

(from the chart in Part 2) by 50%

ffat tax: Multipfy net income allccated to Saskatchewan

(Part 1, column 4) by 2% *

SasicSaskatchewantax
MulfiplylineFbyfO%

.._.._,._,,.,,..........._..........

Aeductionamount

=

..._.._.._,,.,,,,,,_......_..._..,,,,

DebtreducfionsurW

.._..........,,,,..................
(Line F

High income surtax:
Adjusted Saskatchewan

1

minus$4,000)

x 15% =

fax *‘.

Alberta
G

Multiply basic federal tax allocafed fo Alberta (from the charf in Part 2) by 45.5%
Alberta surtax:
Alberta flaf rate fax:

(LineG

1

minus$3.500)

+

x 8% =

+

Multiply taxable income allocated to Alberta by 0.5% or 0.005 *

=
zi!E

Add the above three lines.
Complete the calculafion
*

Enter fhis amount on line 8 of Form TIC (ALTA.).
..
and enter fhe result here
of Alberta tax on Form Tf C (ALTA.)

-
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taxable ,“come aflocated ,o Albwla: Multipiy your taxable inîome on line 260 of your return by the percentage
you allacated ,o Aiberta in Part 1, column 5.

British Columbia
lf you made a fonvard-averaging elecfion, calculate your British Columbia tax on Form T2203A and enter the result on line 46 below.
O,he,wi~e. complete the following calculalion.
Multiply basic federal fax affocated to Sritish Columbia (from the chai
Residents

of Brftfsh

Columbia:

Provincial foreign ta

in Part 2) by 51%

credit, if any, tram Form T2036
=
!E!4E

Adjusted Srifish Columbia income tax: Enfer this amount on line 5 of Form TiC (S.C.) TC.
Compfete the cafculafion of Sritish Columbia fax on Form TlC (S.C.) TC and enter lhe result here

-

46

Yukon Territory

Multiply basic federal tax allocated fo Yukon Territory (from the charl in Part 2) by 50%
Yukon Territory surtax:

(Line H

1

minus$E,OOO) x 5% =

.._.

Adjusted Yukon Territory fax
Resfdents

of the Yukon

Terrftory:

Territorial foreign tax credif, if any, from Form T2036

YukonTerrfforytax.............................................................

-

47

Northwest Territories
Multipfy basic federal tax allocated fo the Norfhwest Territories (from the chat
Residents
Noiihwest

of the Northwesf

Terriforfes:

in Part 2) by 45%

Territorial foreign tax credit, if any, from Form T2036

Territories tax

b

148

Provincial and territorial tax
Add lines 38 to 48. Enter fhis amcunt on line 426 of your return

=
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